
A GENERAL DESCRIPTION

OF

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY
Saxta Okuz Coinmr lies upon the northern shore of the Bay of Monter^, and» although

tsrritorially one of the smaMest counties of Ihe State, in the importance of it? tnamifiirtiini^, it i«

second only to the County of San Francisco, It i< boundt-d )iy San M:it«'o on the North; on

the South by the Jiay and County of Monterey; by Santa (Jlara County on the Kast, and on
^

the West bj the Paciflc Ocean. In outline it is long and narrow, boing thirty>four miles in
|

length} by fourteen in breadth. Following the conformation of the coaft, it has a sea-line fifty

miles in ozt(;nt. The entire county lie<i between the !>ummits of the Gnvilan, or Santa Cm/,

tnounlainsi, and the ?ea, and is one of thf ino-t nututitjiinou-* of the const onunti"?. In lis

I

area arc about 304,640 acres. Of ihiii 40,000 acres are of the richest bottom land, lying
^

I

between the mountaui ranges. The irrigation is natural and perfect; constantly running streams
'

keep up their murmer throughout the summer, and announce themselves with a dash and roar

alV r th - inaugural of winter rains. The terraced plateau,*, formed by the repeated ujM icings of
^

th<' land, extendint,' alonif the entire coast, and inland to the skirt of tlie woodland, i)re.-ent

r>0,OUO acres of good agricultural land, easily acccf'-ihlL' to cultivation. It U true it varies <ouii -

I

wliat in degree of fertility, but generally i<peaking, am]>ly repays the husbandman. The residue

I

of the county, in extent some 200,000 acres, is either gj^zing or forest land. The cleared hill
|

land is well suited to the purpose of (^Uu-k-rMi^iipg, while the timber land is densely covered

I

with !n;if,'niticent gn:>wths of Redwood, Oak, Pine, and the bcHuliful Madrona. Tlio in'>4

imjiortant wat*T courses within tho county an- th.- Sjin Lorenzo Kiver, the Soqucl, the A|ili'-, S:il

Si Puedcfj, i'lgaro, (or bird) which dows along ilie boundary of 3Ionterey County, and the

Pflscadero. Of these, the San Lorenso is the largest, passes nearly through the centre of the
j

county, and empties into the ftiy of Monterey at Santa Gnus. The Sequel enters the bny abont
{

four milei furtlii-r South, while the Sal Si Puedes and Aptos, discharge thoir waters into the bay

from a point still South of the Soquel. The climate is exceedingly varied. Places separated but

by a dihtance of a few miles, ditl'er as materially in temperature and productions, as do the cli-

mate and produdiona of the North differ fh>m those of the South of France. In localities shel-

tered ttom the biting breeaes of the sea, we have seen the rarest flowers and tenderest plants,

luxuriating in the open air, Ix nlthy in growth, delicate in coloring, delicious in perfume; while

at a distance of not half a mile was a bleak barren knoll, guiltless of even the most remote

attempt at vegetation, vigorous or otherwise. Grains and fruits which grow in other parts of

the State flourish here, if we except those tropiciil in nature—the orange, fig and olive. The vine

must overeome an elevation of seven hundred feet, above the sea level, before it can hope to

flourish. This seemt? no misibrtane, and is surely no drawback upon the industiy of the vinicul*

turist, if wr 111 cd thi' viiie-f^rowerK of Europe, and consider tliat years upon years of expeii(^ncc

give- weiglit of ii«l led wisdom to man's word-. Old world vine-growers say that niil:uid> are bet-

ter adapted to the culture of the grape: that the vine is more produoUvo and the tiavor of the

fruit Ihr prelhrable to that grown in the valley.

The popalation of Santa Cruz County amoanta to nine thousand three himdred^ while

the taxable value of its real entate r. ache? 94,0;<8,f)21

.

The principal valley of the eou ifj- is the Pajam, or El Pajaro, as it was onj^inally de<3itrnat<'d.

Tlii^, prior to the advent of Americang, under the ancient regime of the Mexican, was used ex-

clusively for cettle-jpayJng. In 18 >1 its total population did not exceed 50 persons.

The adobe hot was the only kind of architecture to be met within the radius of the valley,

and the branding or the slaughter of tbdr cattle ftirnhhed the only occasions when the almost
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